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What Authority Has the Negro Membership in the S. D. A. 
· Conference. . 

When trouble arose between 
the t"rib2s of Israel during the 
reign of kings Rehoboam and 
Jeroboam, this question was 
finally asked by Israel: "What 
porCion have we in David?" 
The decision was quickly made. 
"W·c have no inheritance in the 
son of Jesse" was the answer 

This question is similar to 
;the one which the most intelli
gent Negroes of the Seventh
day Adventist denomination 
are asking. They are longing 
fer an answer. Note the ques
tior.s. V/hat authority ihave 
the Negro ministers in the con
ference? What delegates of 
Negro churches are recognized 
in .the •conference? Particular
ly the Southern Conferenc-es? 

Sister White says, "The col
ored members of ability and ex
perience should be encouraged 
to lead the servic,es of their own 
people; and their voices should 
be heard in the representative 
assE-mblies." From this, we 
would understand that Sister 
White would have reference t0 
business meetings as well a'> to 
the preaching and prayer ser
vices. 

But let me ask if this instruc- . 
tion is carried out. The ans
wer is no, decidedly, no. For 
instance I call atten1tion to the 
gathering of colored ministers 
and workers at Nashville, Tenn 
April 7-14, 1920. \Vere there 
any colored brethren of abili
ty and experience in attend
anf'e at this meeting? 

Yes. Were these colored 

members of ability and exper
i e n c e p e r m i t t e d to 
lea:d the services of their 
own people? No. Was it the 
privilege of the supposed Negro 
leaders whose right it was to 
2ct chairman of the meeting of 
his own people when he really 
expected to do so? No. One 
may ask what reason •could he 
have for assuming that he 
f:'hould act as chairman? Ans
wer, the reasons are many. This 
one, however, will be sufficient. 
All other men (white of 
course) who were secretaries of 
the N o::•~h American Negro De
partment were chairmen of 
scch Negro assem:blies, and the 
only reason that could be as
signed as why he did not act 
ch::drman •of this meeting is that 
he is a Negro. Again I ask, 
wha·t authority has ·the Negro 
in the S. D. A. Conference 
among white leaders? Every 
honest Negro must answer, 
none v.rhatever. This is espe
cially true in the South. 

In the history of all religous 
sects existing since >the estab
lishment of Christianity, among 
the many instututional c.hanges 
that have effected m<ore or less 
.the destiny of human society, 
1-l-Je::-re have originated in varia
bly in some one or more of five 
distinct principles as the cause. 
Such principles as the ortho
doxy of doctrines; the right of 
'reli;gi.:ous conscience, the •free 
exercise of human judgment; 
full religious liberty; or the 
proper form of eccles~astical 

economy. When heresy, relig
ous intolerance, e·cclesiastical 
errors find support with the con 
trolling element of religious 
body, there are 3 sources to 
which the majority or minority 
can resort as the advocates of 
right prindples; 1st, a persist
ent effort to effect a remedy; 2, 
an expulsion of the here
ics or refra<Ctory ones, by the 
faithful adherents to the right 
or Third, by the withdrawal of· 
the true adherent to principles, 
fr~r;.1 the n:ain body. To the 
first of these remedies for re
form, the faithful advocates of 
truth frequently resort, but 
without avail. The sec,ond rem
edy has often· been practical 
when the main body was not 
corrupt. 

The third is only the practi
cal means that a powerless mi
nority can adopt to free them
selves from participation in cor
rupt doctrines, and mainain 
right religious principles. This 
course has the written sanction 
of God. "Come ouit fr<om among 
them." R.ev. 18 :4. This was 
- '1e course pursued by the cele-
urated reformers: /Luther, · 
Knox and Wesley in the 15th 
and 17 ·centuries; they left their 
mcther churches to enjoy lib
erty of conscience and action, 
and the free advocacy of Christ
ian purity; and although ex
communicated and anathema
tized by fulminating bulls, the 
former two, the latter perse~ut
ed and stigmatized, yet, what 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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With the many church pa
pers already in circulaJt.ion, one 
'Yould at once conclude that 
no more are needed. We must 
agree that there are quite 
enough papers giving the 
church news to the world. 
Then, why start another? Be
cause there is another •church 
on the great field, and is there
fore in need of a silent messen
ger declaring the great prin
ciples for which it stands. vVell, 
what the need of another 
church? w·e now have so 
many and each one preaching 
something different from the 
other and for this reason, many 
are stumbling and falling, some 
never to rise again .. But again 
the question is asked: What 
church is this, and what is it 
that necessitates the establish
ment of another church? To 
1these questions the answers 
will be given in the folowing: 

About twenty-five or thirty 
years ago the Seventh-day Ad
ventists began a definite work 
among the •colored people of 
the South. For ten years the 
two races experienced little or 
no difficul.ty in the North and 
West in eq uai enj·oyment of re
ligious rights and privileges. 
But as the denomination grew 
i11 popularity and influence, 
race prejudice began to engen
der Negro proscription.. As the 
number of Negro-es increased in 
·the churches, the race friction. 

SALUTATORY. 
WHY THE BANI\IER IS\ PUBLISHED. 

Why Free Seventh-day Adventist 
FREEROM IN THOUGHT-PROCLAMATION OF LIBERTY 

and proscription grew 
rapidly. 

Then to add sin to sin, some 
of the leauers of the denomina
tion a few years ago began in 
a deceptive and un-Christian 
way, the work of segregation in 
all their churches East and 
West. All this, of course, was 
contrary to their former ,teach
ing and profession. Some of the 
more intelligent Negroes re
sented this unscriptual course 
and demanded an explanation. 
As these leaders ~could not use 
the Bible to support them in 
their base a'cts of prejudice and 
proscription, they resorted to 
what is supposed to be writ
tings of Mrs. E. G. Vvhite, and 
in 1909 issued "Testimonies," 
Vol. 9. In 'this book are two 
garbled chapters on the Negro 
question tha.t will work any 
fair minded Christian hard to 
believe that God had anything 
to do vvith them. 

Notice the claims made for 
these "Te3timonf;:,s." In Vol 5 
page 67, we read: "In th2::5e 
letters which I write in the Tes
timonies I bear, I am present
ing to you that which the Lor·d 
I1as pre:n:nc:ed to me. I do not 
write on.e article in the paper 
expressing merely my own 
ideas. Th,.,y <:n.·e wh~t God has 
O):' en.ed be fnr:;:; m"" iJ"l. visi:m) the 
nreci-ou1 r~1ys of Iight shining 
from ,the throne.'' 

Here, as you see, is a claim 
for ab:;oiute inf::dJ.ihility fo;_· an 
of Sister vVhite's writings. 
vVhile we do believe that Sister 
White was divinely inspired, 
we do not believe that she 
wrote everything that bears 
her signature. 

On page 214 Testimonies. 
VoL 9, we read:· "The Colored 
people: should not urge that 

ey be placed · in equality 
with white people." This state.,
ment, though said to hH the 
writings of sister V\Thite; and is 
therefore, inspired, is a contra
diction to former writings by 
her. For in her testimony writ
ten December 17, 1895, and 
published in the litrtle "South
ccn VVorlc," we read: "Many of 
i.h!s race (Negro Race) have 
noble traits ·of cha1·acter and 
l~een preception of mind. If 
t.hey had an opportunity to de
\ elope, 'tb ey would sts.nd upon 
an crou .-,Jity with the whi.tes." 
P':tf.{e 55. Again on page 202, 
Vol. 9, "Qljportnn:Ities are con:.. 
1 inually p1·essnting :themselves 
,;n the: Southren States and 
many Vi/ISE CHRISTIAN color"" 
ed rnen will be call::;d to the 
·work. But for several rea~x:ms 
:white men mt'ls·t be <:hcsen a-o; 
leaders." ]'his vve believe to be 
a prrm21,nent b?..r to Negro le1d-
8i'-ship in the SeveTith-day Ad.., 
\e:nti~".t denomination. Now 
note this statement, The color.,. 
eel TIYTI Il1'\V b~ WlS" [',YJd h, 
may be a Christian, this is all 
that .:my poor morral 2~,n be h 
th1s world, but b~cause he is 
'b1f-lck." b8 is not fit to be n.: 
IrDder in the S. D. A. denomi
nDf:,on. Not. so with the white 
man. So long ]s he is white-,, 
it matters not '-Nbeth8Y' he is a 
Chrfs.tian or wise, jnr,t be \7hite 1 

nTld he is a fi~ subject for a 
Ieade1N. 

In the b:1ok of Ac'.s chapter 
1 0, verse 34, vve read: "Of a 
truth I perceive that God is na 
respector of person.'' "But in 
every nation he that feareth 
Him (God) and worketh right
eousness is accepted with Him.~' 
Verse 35. 

\Vhile these words of th@ 
Apostle are impartial~ the· quo:.. 



tations of Vol. 9, are grievous 
.insults to every self-res,pecting 
.eolored;man or woman that en
ters the denomination. 
·· ·:Therefore, comes the 'church 

. , of .Free Seventh-day · Anv•enrc
·. ists. · We- come believing all of 
. thecfundamental · principles of 
the original body ·of Seventh

.day Adventisits. We believe · 
:.that this people has been en-
trusted with the greatest mes
sage which -has ever been given 
to mortals. We also •believe 
that al1 the pubUcations are 
truth-filled, granting that there 
are some tnistakes, which marry 
of the leaders will not deny. 

We are Free, 1st. Because it 
is not Christian ,t6 estimate 
men by their outward appear
ance nor color. A1cts 17 :26; 
2 Sam. 14:14. 2nd. Because 
birth, nationality, col•or, nor sta
tion do not elevate nor degrade 
men. Acts 10:28-35. 3rd Be
cause we accept the Bible alone 
as our supreme rule- of faith 
r nd practice. 2 Tim. 16', 17, 
and we accept only such other 
writings as harmonize with 
God's word. Isa. 8 :20. 4th. 
Because the Lord is that Spirit 
and where the Spirit of the 
Lord is these is liberty. 2 Cor. 
3 :17. -5th. Be'cause we respect 
not the person of men, but con
clescend to high and low. Rom. 
12:16 James 2:5-9. 6th. Be
cause we are working and 
praying to realize it.hat prom
jse: "All are one in Christ." 
GaL 3:27-28. 7th. Because we 
pJead for freedom in Christ for 
each and ev·ery one. Free to 
think, to believe and act as the 
word and Spirit of God shall di
rect. Ex. 5 :1. All of .this is in 
harmony with the teaching of 
sister White. From the Church 
Officers Gazette, No. 2, Vol. 3, 
page 5, Feb. 1916, we quote the 
following: 

Freedom in Thought, "Ye 
were now turned, and had done 
right in pro'claiming liberty ev
ery man to his neighbor." Jer. 
34:15. 

"What should man do? What 
should we not allow?" "Allow 
no ·one 'to be brain for you, al
low no one to do your think
ing, your investigating and 
your praying. This is the in-

. structi6n that we need to take 
to heart today." Special ;l'es-

timonjes on Education, page most· guilty? _Which ·of the 
193. "What belongs to every in- two did God cast off forever? 
dividual?" "There are rights Did God reprove A1braham for 
wh~ch belong to every individ- ~he suggestion which he made? 
ual. · We have an individuality .Did He condemn Lort for sep
and an identity that is our own · arating, ·which was done 'for 
:h o 1aan can submerge his iden- the pea•ce and welfare of all 
t .t; into that of any other. All · 'Concerned? Did God not care 
m•1st act for themselves ac--' for and bless A,braham, 'tho, 
·cording fo the dictates of their · Abraham thought a separating 
o\·vn conscience.'~ Special Tes- · be,tween he and Lot was for 
·timonies to Ministers and the best? And did not He con
Workers, No. 9', page 59 . ..- tinue His blessings upon Lot, 

"Many minds are in bond- 'tho he separated? Certainly 
age through laziness, others He did. Abraham did not for
through fear of men. others ·.get God, neither did Lot for
through admiration of the abil- - sake His commandments. 'Tho 
ity of -some individuals, others · they disagreed on the policy of 
through superstitution and still caring •or the flocks ;they were 
others through the lack of in- ' in harmony concerning the doe
:dividual accountability. Dur- -· trines and •corrimandm·ents of 
ing · the centuries that have · God. Abraham loved Lot, and 
gone ,men have lost much be- ··Lot had the greatest respect for 
cause of this bondage; and at · Abraham. Our father Abra
the present they. are losing · ham would riot allow hatred to 
much from the same evil. In reign in his heart just be'cause, 

· the world there are but few · Lot chose to separate and go 
who think ·for themselves." where he might enj<oy g~eater 

It is the privilege of all men freedom. Neither should our 
to be free from\ fear of their · white brethren become envious 
fellowmen. Isa 8:12, 13; 51:12 at us because we want more 
13. . freedom and liherit.y in our re-

It is not the mission of 1the ligious worship. 
Banner to wage war upon any Lot loved the Lord and obey
church. Nevertheless it is but ' ed His voice and when the cit
fair that we make known 'our ies of Sodom. and Gomorrah in
position, as well as giving rea- vited the ~rath <of God upon 
sons for such position. -;.lLm, GoJ ~ vlould.· not permi.t 

While we feel that we have _it to fall · until Lot was safely 
the rjght to enjoy the same re- · outside uf. its walls. _ 
ligious freedom which is en- ·Again Luke wrot_e , : of the 
joyed by our white brethren, great apostle Paul . and· • his.· 
we do not agree with the spir- heplers: "Paul also and Barna
it of striving against, and · bas continued in Antioch, · 
fighting one another. teaching and prea<ching · the 

Our father Abraham said to word of the Lord, wit_h many 
Lot: "Let there be no strife, I others also. And s•ome days 
pray thee, between me and after, Paul said unto Barnabas, 
thee, and between my herdmen let us go again · and visit our 
and thy herdmen; is not the brethren in every city where 
whole land before thee? Sepa:. we have pr.eached the word of 
rate thyself, I pray thee, from · lthe Lord, and see how they do. 
me. If thou wilt take the left And Barna:bas determined fo 
hand then I will go to the right, take with them John, whose 
or if thou depart to the right, surname was Mark. But Paul 
then I will go to the · left."- thought not good to take him 
Gen. 13 :8-9. with them who departed from 

It will be clearly se.en, that them from Pamphylia ·arid. 
in order for freedom to be en- went not wi't.h them to the 
joyed, by both Abraham and work.' ·And the 'contention was 
Lot, a separation was neces- so sharp between them, ·that 
sary. And further, A\braham, they departed asunder one 
God's chosen, did the suggest- from the other; and so Barna
ing, while it fell to brother Lot bas took Mark and sailed un1to 
to do the separating. Now Cyprus." Acts 15:35-41. 
which of the two men was the W;hile it was never God's 



plan that such things should ex
ist, nevertheless, they do, but 
we need not aUow them to sep
arate us from God. W'e regret. 
very much to see these walls of 
prejudice. We remember 
about twenty-five years ago, 
when we were all one. We al
so know when our brethren 
com,menced using the mortar, 
with which they buHt these 
walls. 

Sister White says: "These 
walls of prejudice will tumble 
down of themselves as did ,the 
walls of Jericho, when Christ
ians obeyed the Word ,of God 
which enjoined ollj them su
preme love to their neigh
,bors." Testimonies, S. W. page 
54. Our white brethren have 
done just what the Testimoines 
forbid. Listen again at what 
God says through sister White, 
"we, (the white people) should 
be careful not to strength
en prejudice that ought tto 
have died just as so:on as Christ 
redee,med the soul from the 
bondage of sin." Id 12. And 
again God speaks through sis
ter Wh1te to our white breth
ren, "We have no time to build 
up· walls of distinction beitween 
the white and black races. The 
white people who embrace ithe 
truth in the Southern field, if 
CONVERTED TO GOD, will 

. discern the fa'Ct that the plan 
of redemption embraces every 
soul that God has created. The 
walls ,of sectarianism and caste 
and· race will fall down when 
the TRUE MISSIONA!RY SPIR
IT ENT'ERS THE HEARTS OF 
MEN. Prejudice· is meited 
a way by the love of God." I d. 
paP"e 76. .. 

Brethren, is this not a wall? 
. Listen, "Opportunities are c~on
. tinually presenting themselves 

in the Southern States, and 
many WISE CHRISTIAN COL
ORED- MEN WILL BE CALL
ED TO THE WORK, BUT 
FOR SEVERAL REASONS 
WHITE MEN MUST BE 
CHOSEN AS LEADERS. Col
ored people MUST - not urge 
that they be placed on an equal
ity with white people." 

Pray, let me ask, why is it 
. that these walls of prejudice 

are so high, and still growing 
higher, in the North, South, 
East and West? And at the 

same time, so many Seventh
day Adventists professing the 
religion of _Jesus Christ, and 
claim to be walking in all the 
commandments and ordinances ' 
of the Lord? 

In Jesus Christ we should all 
be one, enjoying ithe same priv-

. ileges in our religious services, . 
with the middle wall of parti
tion broken down between us.·. 

It is amusing to note the film- . 
sy apology which many of our 
N egr'o. ministers attempt to 
make in justifying many of our 
white brethren who are leaders 
in discriminaiting and who are 
also building up walls of preju
dice between the white and 
,black members of the S. D. A. 
denomination of which "walls" 
Sister White says: "will tumble 
down of themselves, as did the 
Wails of Jericho, when Chris,t
ians obey the word of God." 

Sister White made no such 
apol,ogies, but .· she said, "I 
know tha;t which I now speak 
will bring me into cinflict. But 
I do not mean to live a cow
ard, or die ai coward leaving 
my work undone. It has be
come fashionable to look down 
upon the poor, and upon the 
colored race in particular. I 
am more and more surprised as 
I see ;those who claim to b3 
children of God possessing so 
little of the sympathy and ten
derness and love which actu~ 
ated Christ. W'ould that every 
church North and South, were 
imbued with the spirit of the 
Lord's teaching.". 

"While in St. L~ouis a year 
;tgo, (1890) I knelt. in p_:ayer, 

· these words were presenued to 
me as if written with a pen of 
fire: 'All ye are brethren.' The 
spirit and words of some in re
gards to members of the church 
at S~. Louis and in other places 
were an offense_ to God. They 
were closing the door of their 
hearts to Jesus. Am,ong those 
in S~. Louis who belieVe the 
truth there are colored people 
who are true and faithful, pre
cious in the sight of God of 
heaven, and they should have 
iust as much respe-ct as any of 
God's ·children." 

'Who,' i'\~ys Paul, maketh 
thee to differ?' "The God of 
the white man is the God ,of 
the black man. He loveth them 

all, and maketh Iio difference 
between white and black" 
Test. from the Southern Work, 
page 4-6. 

We are told that Christ link
ed Himself in brother-hood to 
all nationalities. He made no 
distinction- between the white 
race and the .black race. 

\Vere the sins of distinction, 
discrimination and prejudicre 
so covered with ·Charity or love 
rthat sister White c.ould not see 
rthem? Ans. No. Neither will 
charity or love so co~er them 
that we cannot see them. 

In an article which appear
ed in the December issue of 
the Gospel Herald entitled, 
"Leadership," we read the foJ;;. 
lowing: . 

"The devil will take every . 
advantage to aleniate hearts 
from those at the head of the 
work. He first puts it into the 
leaders' hearts, (meaning Ne- . 
gro leaders) and then ,they ·cron
\ ey it to their flocks. (Meaning 
Ne~rro flo,cks). 

Wl1at are the results? A de- . 
sire to separate from the body
(meaning white · peo'ple). · 
want a separate conference, 
(me::tning Negro conference) 
y,rhen we all are one in Christ 
Jesus. So those who allow the 
devil to deceive ,them in:,o try
j•"o· ·h) improve this movement 
which has almost reached its 
completion, and starting anoth
er, will become a hindranc'e to 
the cause of God and lead souls 
from the truth. 

. Do a people ne,cessarily de
sire to star;t a new movement 
because they wish and ask for 
fair play in :the old movement? 
Such chidish talk . coming 
from our weak-kneed. N e::;ro 
ministers, especially those 
having :J.bsolutely no back
bone. when it comes to stand
ing before our white bre'-hren, 
and laying before them'thz real
needs of the Negro cause, is 
why we have had to endure so 
long with these detested Negro 
missi·ons. 

W·e s::ty detested, we speak 
that which is true, for we know 
that every self-respecting- Ne
gro minister detests the Negro 
missions. 

It should be borne in mind 
th.q't the apostle Paul also says: 
"When I was a child, I spake 



as a ·child, but when I became 
a ·man, I put away , childish 
things,'' 1st. Cor. 1,3:11. 

Any one ex•cept a thought
less ~child ·c-an-see· that we, Ne~ 
groes are as much separated 
from the body (our white breth 
ren) ·being pushed aside in ·a 
little powetless Negro mission, 
as we possibly could be in a N e
gro conference. There is only 
one thread ·that .. holds the N e
gro to our white breithrn, and 
that is the finance. 

"Charity," or love, spoken of 
in 1st Cor. 13, will never come 
into the hearts of our Negro 
ministers sufficient to eliminate 
caucusing in 'the absence of our 
white brethren during the ses
sions ·of general meetings. •· In 
such caucm; meetings all are 
expressing their dissatisfac
tions of the Negro mission:,;. 
These· caucus meetings are far 
Inore iniurious to the movement 
and to )~lie soul than is the plain 
scaternent to the white breth
ren that a N2gro conference~ 
with Negro ot1icers is both 
needed nnd W['.hted. 

God. forbid tha;t any .o:t' us 
should do one thing to hinder 
-the cause of God, but tu acl·-
yan::e it. 

Om· lEeth:re:l who are at the 
head o:i the work should de 
all· that C'1n be done t'-• show 
tha,t .they are irnpartbl in ib 
mg,nagement. God ::!peale to 
nnr bret:-n·en through Sister 
'illhite and says, "We are ~ o 
love our neighbors as onrselve~l. 
f•nd 1the colored people in the 
sight of God are our neighhor.'' 

As an aid to cure these n1ot·
al a:n:d spiritual dis2ases of dis
·cr5m1natio:n, iniustice, unLti.t 
play and prejudiceci we uffer 
;the fallowing recipe: ··· 

Of unselfishness, t h r e c 
dn:Jchms; 

Of the tincture of Good 
Cheer, one ounce; 

Of Fssence of Hearts-Ease, 
thrr:.e dr2·c:bms; 

Of the Extract of the Rose of 
Sharon, four ounces; 

Of the oil of Charity, three 
dr2chms, and no scruples; 
·· Of ·the Infusion of Common 

Sense and Tact, one :ounce; 
Of the Spirit o:f Love, two 

ounces; 
.The mixture to be taken 

whenevei<there is the slightest 

sympton of Selfishness~ Mean
ness or l-am-better-than-you 
ne.ss. 

-· J. W. MANNS. 
---x----

S::fl-nd with anybody that 
stands right. Stand wi.th him 
."\•.l!:le he is right, and part with 
h.1~1 when he goes wrong. 

"YI/',ith malice toword none, 
with ch;;trity for all, with firm: 
ness in the right, as God gives 
u.s to see the ;right.'; 

---x---
Mirr:·s-1\!frs. Sarah Mims died 

in s·avannah, Ga., March 2nd, 
.1921. In April, •Of 1912 she 
heard and a·ccepted the Third 
Angel's mBssage,. remaining a 
loyal member until her deaith. 
The funeral service was con
ducted by the pastor, Eld. J. 
Wo Manns. She is survived by 
her husband, siste1·, and one 
bl'other and other ralatives. 

-· l\'Irs. L. L. J. 
---x---

\;l'Ihn.'-: Authority Has the Negll:"o 
r•~emherrship Jln the 5. D. A. 

Confere1·:~oce? 

(Continued :fl'lom page 1) 
untold blessings the three gr·eat 
religious beacons of reform 
have bequeathed to the Christ
ian world, .that has its millions 
:vet to number and enjoy them. 
It is.the same love o:f right fl.rtd 
freedom of 'conscience and re-
lip;ious liberty that prompts us 
who have lai1d "che foundation 
,of ovr connection, Free Seventh 
day Adventids, some of Yvhich 
'\vere: cast out while othert5 
were compelled to withdraw 
frcm the original body. 

(White Seventh-day Advert
ish Church). It is •true, ours 
is not an effort or an attempt 
to reform in any of the doc
trines as taught by Seventh
day Adventis•ts, but it is tJ 
throw off undue religious restric 
tions, that ChristiRY~it7 does not 
s"'nction, and in ·wJ·;icll the orig
inal chur·ch, (Vvhite So D. A.) 
'h::tve departed frnm the simph~ 
Christian ruleo "D0 unto oth
ers as you would that they 
should do unto you and to 
have no respect of persons, 
:=md when she (Whi.te. S. 
D. A.) began to tolerate re
spect of persons •contrary to 
God's word. We believe we 

have ma.de a noble effort to se
cure for ourselves1 and f.or all 
who shall follow·, the religious 
privileges which we. who are 
OUt Could enjoy, llO~ Whi'Ch they 
who yet remain with them can 
enjoy. We are not unlike oth
er Christians who have s•ought 
religious ireedom, for our ef
forts to obtain this liberty have 
invoked unkind, unjust and 
decrying criticisms; from our 
:colored as well as our white 
brethren ·of S. D. A. 

The apostles of ·the Negro 
.:Methodist churches had t:o face 
the same criticisms; c,oming 
from their white brethren. But 
afiter a· period of twenty years 
those white Methodist brethren 
had to confess, "We have cause 
to charge ourselves with too lit
tle attention 'to the colored peo 
ple;s spiritual interest.'' This 
noble c•onfession on the part of 
the '\vhi'te Methodist brethren 
was made by the conference 
capacity assembled June 1821, 
This acknowledged the .reason
ableness of the Negro .Method
ist in separating from the white 
Methodist church. In treating 
the colored people with' such 
gross 'contempt, .the white Meth 
odist further confessed. that_ 
ithev tw~ated them. so; "As 
though the colored people were 
an inferior ra·ce or a class of 
beings, they have been treated 
with unwarranted neglect." 
vVhile this was true among the 
Methodist, the same condition 
exists among the Seventh-day 
Adventists, not-withstanding· 
they have the truth· for this 
time, and the last message o;f 
warning that will ever. be giv
en to this world. 

We set forth these facts be
cause we are frequently asked, 
why we are separated from the 
original ,organization, and why 
we do not now, return to. the 
organized body, and help fin
ish the work? Don't you know, 
-~hey )ask, that you could do 
more good inside than out$ide 
the denominaUon? We simply 
reply to the above questions: 
We could not consistently re
iturn to the original organiza
tion, (White S. D. A.) while 
the Negro mission and other ra
dal causes exist that drove us 
out~ which they know still ex-



ist; namely, race prejudice, dis
crimination and Negro proscrip
tion. If we are ever uni1t.ed 
again, we will never be under 
a local · government of any 
white Seventh-day Adventist 
organization, :but we will be an 
integral part of the great b_ody. 
We have concluded to enjoy 
the religious freedom as our 
white brethren. Intelligent 
colored ministers throughout 
the denomination are consider
ing this proposition which all 
are up against. 

The reason why there ar~ 
not more of ·our 'colored breth- . 
ren . standing ·for 'freedom, is, · 
they are wondering what will 
be the result if their white 
brethren •c.ut them off from the 
pay-roll. Some dare put up the 
flimsy argument that we N e
groes are not able to support 
ourselves. This is ·the same old 
argument that white Mrethodist 
put to Negroes more than a 
hundred years ago. 

We ask how much wors·e 
could be our condition organiz~ 
ed in.to Negro conferences, with 
Negro presidents and oit.her of
fi,cers, than what it is in the 
Negro mission under white 
leaders? Again they argue we 
have no Negro schools apart 
from the white conference, and 
with the white brethren we 
have the Oakwood School. But 
we ask, what great thing has 
Oakwood done for our race? lt 
is to bel admitted · the school 
farm is doing more than past 
years, its curriculum is higher, 
you may get more courses than 
in former years. But after finish 
ing all the· 'courses offered, if 
one is not adapted to prea•c,hing, 
taching, Bible work or a can
vasser there is nothing he ·can 
d•:> in the S. D. A. Denomina
tt:ion. It must be confessed that 
all of ,the Negro young people 
are ·no more adapte:d to preach
:··:r,g, te~chin.g \or doing Bibb 
work than all of the whit'3 
young people. 

When Oakwood has turned 
out a· Negro bookkeeper, se·c
ret~ary, stenographer or typist 
whait. position can the denomi
nDtion offer these finished stu
dents. None, absolutely none, 
unless we had a Negro confer
ence. 

When our white young peo-

ple finish their training in the 
Seventh-day Adventist · schools, 
they can . find! empl,oymenlt in 
the conference as secretaries, 
treasurers., ·bookkeepers, · sten
ographers and other- helpers 
that may be needed throughout 
the denomination. But what 
about our own Negro young. 
people? What c()uld be offer:. 
ed them, where must they go 
to find em;ployment? Answer, 
to the world. And this is the 

· only source from which they 
can be employed, until Negro 
conferences are organized. · If 
the youth among white peole 
should be saved to the denomi
nation, 1the youth of the •color
ed people should be saved a.s 
well. 
The Things Lawful And The 

.Things Not Expedient. 
"All things are lawful unto 

me but all things are not ex
pedient." 1 Cor. 6 :12. These 
words of the apostle Paul are 
used by some of our white lead
c:rs to cover all kinds of unjust 
practices and disc.dmination 
against the colored brethren. 

Twenty years ago when both 
white 'and colored brethren met 
for worship in the same build
ing, it was showncthat while this 
was lawful to be done, cer1t:ain 
racial conditions made it not 
expedient. Thus you can see 
that while it was lawful for us 
to worship together it was ex
pedient tha•t. we be segregated, 
hence, Negro ,churches apart 
from the< whi.tes, both North 
and South. When the need of 
Negro ·~ .onferences is presented 
to our white brethren they say 
this is lawful, but it is expedi
ent that our c·olored work re- . 
main just as it is! ,and that is 
_under the exclusive control .of 
our white brethren. This scrip
ture is actually twisted to suit 
almost any plan which our 
white brethren may offer th-e 
Nevro, though it may meet the 
protest of .the colored brethren. 

N0w· we bslieve God has 
used our white brethren to 
bring the truth to us just as He· 

(Concluded in next issue) 
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Subscribe for the "Banner." 
$1.00 a year. ·The only paper 
:in the 'vorld edited and pub
lished bv Negro Seventh-day 
Adventists. 

Photographing, Re~copylng, 
Kod.ak finishing and en

.lar.gin.g. 

I photograph anywhere, any 
place and at any time. 

Photcs-I make "em" day or 
night. I am fully equipped foL· 
any kind of p.hotographic 
work-interiors, exte;riors, fu
nerals, weddings, · groups, etc. 

Expert Kodak finishing and 
enlarging. Mail us your film. 
I return th <- m C. 0. D. 
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